
;Nows Items.
A despatch from Sioux City, reports In'

dlanoutrages along the Grand River.
Two foundries’ in Albany, New York,

have suspended work, owing to the scarci-
ty of Lehigh coal.

Two men were killed by an explosion at
Dapont’s powder mills, near Wilmington,

Del., yesteday morning. ‘
s Henry A. Pierce, U. S. Minister
Sandwich Islands, sailed from San Fran-
cisco for Honolulu yesterday.

Albert W. Smith, aged 13 years,commlt-
od suicide in Philadelphia, on Wednesday
by taking arsenic.

■ The small-pox is rather prevalent iu Al-
bany, and the Board of Health of that city
recammends a general vaccination.

Part of tho snow sheds of the Central Pa-
cilic Railroad, near Emigrant Gap, have
been destroyed by fire.

A terrible stoim of wind, rain and hail
passed over Memphis yesterduy afternoon.
Considerable destruction of property is re-'
ported.

A terriblo hail storm visited Woodstock,
Canada, on Sunday, damaging tho gardens
and destroying nearly aU the window glasß
In tho town.

Itds reported that a colony of 33 Swedes
were engulfed by the recent rising of tho
Kaw river, in Kansas, and 20 of them wero
drowned.

At Cambridge, Mass., yesterday, Rosan-
na Ryan was committed to jail upon tho
charge of whipping her little step-son to
death.

A military expedition has returned to
Camp McDowell, in Anuria, havingkilled
twenty two Indians. Another expedition
killed threo Indians.

Two young ex-rebel officers fougbt.u duel
ut Cold Springs, near Baltimore, on Wed-
nesday evening, but neither was hurt.
Two shots were Jirctl.

The public debt statement for July Ist
shows a total, less cash in the Treasury, of
§2,-15'J,002,-130, a decrease of $10,410,132 du-
ring tho month.

— ; Tho “Senate” of the Fenian Brotherhood
iirem session at Pittsburg. It is understood
that they art* considering a policy in refer-
ence to tho Alabama claims question,

John G. Brenner has boen convicted in
the l’. S. District Court, at Boston, of pass-
ing counterfeit fractional currency, and sen
lenccd to one year’s imprisonment.

Tho President will ask of the Attorney
Guncial an opinion as to whether the “iron-
clad” oatti should ho exuded of legislative
candidates elected in the unreconstructed
Slates.

Gou. '))'<l lias assigned Gun. Sojnomuu to
command in Anziiui, with < lens. Wheaton
and Denver ns subordinate curnummierM,
and Lieut. Col. Wallace us commander in
Lower Colorado.

The Cuban filibusters. In custody at tin*
Brnnkh n Navy Yard, to ihe numner of US,
wore released on Saturday evening. Two
of the lead'is, A Hero and Bassora, were
transferred t >*j.ul.

Tho suit ot Joseph p,rail ley against Judge
Fisher, in tie- ('intuitCourt at Washington,
resulted yesterday in a verdict lor dctuml*.
uut. Too case now goe ito the Court in
general term.

Governor Randolph, of New Jersey, has
appointed Robert < 1dehnsi, of Jersey City,
to bo-Attorney General of lliul Suite, in
place of M r. Robeson, now Secretary of tliu
Nuvy.

A sharp shock of earthquake was felt at
St. Louis, between one and two (.’clock on
Thursday morning. No damage is report-
ed. The shock was tell lor a circuit of 3U
mlio.'*, and at Cairo, 111., severely.

ALClnvolatid,Ohio,on Thursday evening,
usinall ferry boat was sunk by collision
with a steam tug, and trom three to live

. persons are siipp-».»ed to have bci n drowned.
One body bus buen recovered.

Tho canvass in Virginia has begun, A
Republican rm cling in Richmond, yester-
day, was add ll ssed by Gen. Van Wyclf, of
New York. Gilbert Walker, thu Conserva-
tive candidate for Governor, arrived in
Richmond beg night,and spoke in response
to a serenade.

Ogden Cuys is now tin great rival of Salt
Lake City, and will prevent the increase iu
size ami importance of the latter. Indeed,
already nearly the entile Gentile popula-
tion of Salt Lake City has left for Ogden,
and the Mormons wli l have their place
onlirely-to themselves.

A convention is called to incut at Mem-
phis on the Idili of ,1 uly to be composed of
delegates from all parts of the Mouth, es-
pecially from Georgia, Alabama, Mississip-
pi, Louisiana, Arkansas am! Tennessee, to
take measures for encouraging Chine.-u im-
migration.

Tho Democratic Convention ofMninomet
yesterday at Bangor, six hundred delegates
being present. General Franklin Smith
was nominated for Governor. Resolutions
were adopted favoring free trade, the main-
tenance of th<> rights of the States, taxation
ol'U. S. bonds, and economy of adminis-
tration.

A writer in the Atlantic Mont l :';,' a shorts
that birds many a src-ui ! .hoc; that is,
that when n f.'iiiaM Mio incomes widowed
by any inch i .-. lutcver, she seoUs out
another unit's v. ideoil any prudish delay,
and u male can ulwa\ s la* found to take her
and her young lamily faithfully under his
care.

Tin-: i’acitic railroad in the vicinity ol
Sacramento, has displaced a portion cl the
hydraulic canals, id t• he fourteen miles
long, conveying water to the gold washings.
The company were obliged to build wooden
viaducts, which span the canons, or gorges,
between the hills. Tho prodigious results
.of these washings in the displacement of
millions of tons of earth from themountain
sides are described as bt-ing almost fright-
ful.

The street railway companies of Cincin-
nati ImTO inangtuaied a species of gift en-
terprises in connection with thestilt' of tick-
ets. Tin* ticket, when the passenger pays
his faro, is torn in two, In* retaining one*
half with u number upi.n it. tin* conductor
depositing tin* other m u ho:;. At tin* dost*
of lli<* week the ticket h in tin* Immls of the
eoinpanyarc put in a box, and on a ticket
being drawn i m, the passenger holding the
other lmif Jicket, wnh the corresponding
number, is entitled to fifty dollars, to be
paid by thecompany. Tin* projector claims
that the companies can lVoril to pay this
sum every week, as •' will save thous-
ands of dollars in • this plan.

Tlml sUtmch atul inllmoUial Republican
newspaper, lit** New York .Sen tells us who
Robeson is. ll says :

The appointment of Mr. Gen M. Robe-
son to sueeeeii .M r. i’. >ri*< will elicit n gener-
al inquiry us to who h<> is, ami will proba-
bly (Kva-hi'ii tviii more surprise in his own
Sluti?, where is known, than in nthwrs
where he is not. lie h a politician of West
Jersey, comparatively unknown in the
eastern ami northern portions of the Slate,
ami scarcely before beard of beyond its
borders, lie has onee or twiee sought to
obtain a nomination for Congress, but has
failed to obtain it. As a member of the
Republican Male Committee in the political
campaign wluelt resulted in tho election of
Cov. Ward, Mr. Kobeson became some
what noted as a politician. Though lie
was an earne-t partisan of Mr. Caticdl in
the struggle fur the gubernatorial nomina-
tion, he became, however, a follower of
the successful candidate for Governor, and
subsequently, in the contest for the posi
lion ot United States Senator, Mr. Kobeson
carried over to the support of bov. Ward’s
friend, Mr. Creiingtiuysen, the votes of the
Camdencounty members of the Legislature,
thereby securing his nominal ion ; and the
Governor ref aid this service by appointing
him Attorney-General oi tlm Slate, although
that place had by general consent, and, us is
believed, by agreement of tho Governor
himself, assigned to a gentleman of mueh-
groater legal ability and more prominentHtunding as a member of the bar. Mr.
Kobeson’s appointment to that position was
a surprise 1. 1 the Repu bI leans of New Jersey
and to tho Kgul profession iu the Stale. Ills
promotion to the N'uvy Department will be
a still greater surprise. Considered politi-
cally, it cannot be said to add infilling to
tbeslrongth of tho Republican parly in New
Jersey or anywhere else.

A JLIvo JSonnein a i hlt<l*» Aiomnch.
The New Orleans /Vcm/unc has tho follow-

ing: A little girl about three years old,
numed Emily WHllmuer, whose parents re-
side at tlie corner of Spain and Grealuien
streets, Third District, hud been complain
ing for about a week ot trouble and pain in
tho region of the stomach, at times being
sick and nauseated, and at others exhibiting
a most uncontrollable appetite. Tho par-
ents becoming alarmed at the unaccounta-
ble indisposition of the child,and thesingu-
lar way in wliiyU she was affected, began
to give medicine such as is usually given
whou worms are suspected. This morn-
ing, while sufforiug from excessive nuusea,
the child began vomiting, and in tho vio-
lent retchings which ensued, threw up a
live mouse of medium size, which was
taken care of, and is now on exhibition.

I'olltlcnl Disturbance.
Richmond, Va., Juno 30.—Last night iu

Petersburg, Vu., Vun Wyck,of New York,
addressed a republican meeting. The con-
servatives present culled for a division of
time, and that not being allowed tbe next
radicul speaker was drowned out by calls
for conservative speakers. The negroes
then formed in a uody and eburged the
whites present, driving them away with
bricks ami chasing themthrough thestreets.
It appears that the whiles went to tbe
meeting with the Impression that a division
of time was to be called. Neither party used
lire arms und nobody was seriously in-
jured.

The Rotitliern Knllroml.
Nearly half the voters of Cincinnati went

to the polls on Saturday and elected to ap-
propriate $10,000,000 to the building of what
is to be known as the Southern Railroad.—
Tho total number of votes cast was 16,938,
of which 15,438 were in theaihrmativo und
only 1,500 in the negative. This would in-
dicate that 90 por cent, of tho population
favor und 10 per cent, opposo theundertak-
ing. This is regarded us an extraordinary
result when the muguitude and supposed
risks of the enterprise are considered. TheCincinnati Gazette tbiuks the importance of
thatroad to Cincinnati cuuuot be overesti-
mated.

Crop Prospect In Texas.
The Jefferson Jimplecute says of the crops

that the prospect in nil that part of Texas is
bad enough. The late heavy rains were
vory unfortunate, und many fields of cot-
ton cauuot now be savod from the ravages
ofcrab grass. Notone-third of tho cotton
will be made that should haye been from
the large crop planted.;
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State) Items.

Soft coal, instead of anthracite, is noTr

used by tho Reading Railroad Company.
Judge Dale, of Tionesta, Forest county,

has recovered from his recent severe in
juries.

Joshua D. Rhoades was run over and
killed by a stone train, at Reading, yester-
day morning*

The police force of Pittsburg has been in-
creased from one hundred to one hundred
and twenty-two men.

Tionesta, Forest county Good Templars
are making preparations for a grand Cilo-
bration of the Fourth of July.

A grain of coffee lodging in the windpipe
of a child of Mr. Bartley, of Altoona,
strangled the child to death.

Some heartless scoundrels in Altoona got
a young boy intoxicated by giving him
lager beer. He is now a helpless maniac.

Titusville, Crawford county, Is goiDg to
enjoy herselffrom the Ist to the sth of July,
and so has arranged for a series of races
during that time.

A boy named John Meehun. aged 10
year, was run over by a car and instaDtly
Killed at tho Empire mines in Luzerne
county.

Alfred Fergusou, with a small piece of
tow attached to his neck, swung off intothe
other world last Thursday, from his father’s
barn, iu Columbia township, Bradford
county.

A bear weighing 100 pounds was recently
brought to grief by several ounces of lead,
applied while it (tbo bear) was making a
brief sojourn in Gregg township, Union
county.

Jerry Rhodes, a conductor of a freight
train on tho Reading railroad, fell from tho
train and liftem cars passed over him on
Wednesday last. lie leaves a wife and
threo children.

The farmers of Mifilin county put their
loss at one hundred thousand dollars on the
price of wheat, which is now selling at one
dollar per bushel. The}’ relused two dol-
lars lust fall.

The dead body of Darm-l Barnes was
found not long since at the foot of Boyd’s
hill, Ihttsburg. It was ascertained subse-
quently that ho hud fallen down the preci-
pice the night before, breaking his neck.

A torpedo factory at Franklin was blown
to pieces on Wednesday last by an explo-
sion of fulminating powder, when Dr.
Henry T. Fowler, of .Sharon, Wisconsin,
the only person in the building at the time,
was instantly killed.

The following seizure.! of whiskey were
made by the internal revenuo olliccrs at
Baltimore last week on the groundjlhul the
barrels did not bear proper evidence that
tho tax thereon hud been paid: One
hundred and seventy-live barrels, shipped
from Philadelphia, eighty from tho_ 22d
Pennsylvania dNtrirt nod forty from
Lynchburg, Ohio.

The miners at Wilkeslmm- are resuming
operations. The uiicch will lie worked day
and night and give occupation to double
the usual number of hands. The D. L. A
W. Go.ami the D. A H. Go., hold out on the
subject uf basis ami tin*light promises to be
u protracted and bitter one. In the lower
eoal Helds matters appear to have been sat
isfactorilyarrumrod, mid the men nro going
to work very genernhy. “ Suspension ”

has had its day for the present.
Recently Lee A' Wren’s foundry at Mie

liimoy Gity, Schuylkill count}', was the
scene ofa sud und fatal occurrence. It up*
pears that some of the workmen endeavor-
ed to separate an old piston from a piece of
machinery with which it was connected,
but it was ho much rusted that they could
not separate it in theordinary wav. To lu-
cilitalu the operation they took it into the
blacksmith shop to heal the iron. While
he workmen were holding it into the tire
t exploded, from wlmt cause has not been
earned, A fragment of the iron struck
• corge Lee, toremun of the blacksmith

.•diop, injuringhim so severely that In-died
shortly alter theoccurrence. David Little,
foreman of the foundry, and a man named
Kline, wero severely injured, but will re-
cover.

Capture ol 'Uir*<* Tugs loaded with
Cilltm.Hter*.

Nkw Yimit, Juno 30. —Tin* Ira .Mabie,
Jonathan Chase and 11. M. Crol, three tugs
tilled with recruits for Culm, who left on
the expedition on Saturday night last,
wuio till captured about one o’clock this
morning. The tugs went down the Sound
on Saturday evening, hoping that a steam-
er would follow to convey tho recruits to
Cuba. Tho steamer did not make its ap-
pearance, and tho meu on board tho tugs
woro reduced almost to a state ofstarvutioii.
Tho lugs uud the men on hoard wore cap-
tured this morning, just oil’Gardiner's Js-
lund, ut the eastern end of the Sound.

Among the men captured with the expe-
dition are three reporters, representing the
New York Jlerahl, New York Tribune,
uud New York Hitn. Tho capture of the
lugs was made by the revenue cutters Mc-
Culloch and Campbell. 1 1 is not yet known
how many men wero captured, nor who
was in command. The tugs and men were
handed over to Admiral Gordon, ut the
Brooklyn Navy Yard.

Woiucu Preachers.
Tho N. Y. Tribune says: “A meeting of

Methodist ministers was held ut No. 2UU
Mulberry street, for the discussion of the
question now attracting the attention of
their church, viz : ‘Shall we admit wouion
to the pulpit ?’ Beyond an atlnck on cer-
tain newspapers but little was done, and
the meeting adjourned to meet again iu
September.”

Latest by Telegraph!
Tlie Knlionnl Anniversary

Cafe May, July 6 -Theanniversary of Iu- :
dependence was celebrated hero yesterday ,
at tbe .StocktonLlcuse in n spirited manner, j
Speeches appropriate to the occasion were*
made by Robt. Sewell, of New York, and
James M. Scovoi, of New Jersey.

Utica, July 6.—The day was celebrated
by u large procession, including Trades*
Unions. There wero no accidents. ,

Rhinereck, N. Y., July 6.—The duv was
celebrated by the Good Templars by a largo
procession, and a Temperance Jubilee.

Baltimore, July 6.—Yesterday was uni- |
versallv observed in commemoration ot tho j
National Anniversary. It was ushered in [
by a grand mi lute. All business was sus- j
pended and tire military paraded, the I
weather was cool, (lags were .suspended ■from public and many private buildings, j
Thousands of persons went out of tho city !
on various excursions. Thirty thousand
visited Holly Grove, und as many more ;
Druid Hill l’ark, Roys kepi up constant .
roar of shooting .crackers day ami night. :
There "’ere somuBinall tires but they were
all soon extinguished. No accideuts, mis- i
haps or outrages occurred. All parsed otT [
appropriately. No papers were issued this jmorning.

AI.HANv, July 6.—Tho day was finely I
celebrated. There were very lew accidents |
and only one or iwosmall tires. Some lifty |
arrests were made lor bring pistols early in i
the day.

Buffalo, July 6.—The day was celobra- !
led by a grand procession of tho military iand school children, and a balloon useen- j
sion. The day wound up with a grand j
strawberry festival and liro works, by the !
Graud Ariny of tho Republic. |

From him FrnucUeo,

San Francisco, Cal,, July s.—The Na-
tional Anniversary was observed m, this
city by a procession of the military and
literary societies William 11. Seward ac-
companied by Mayor McUoppin occupied u
carriage in thohue, anil was gi voted by the
waving of handkerchiefs and other de-
monstrations of respect by thous-
ands of people who thronged the
streets. Salutes wero tired horn the
different forts in the harbor, thocity and
shipping were decked wiih flags and pre-
sented a gala appearance. Tim Fourth of
July was generally observed throughout
the -Pacific Coast, some places celebrating
Saturday, some Sunday, ami others Mon-
day.

Tho trial of the model oi the airship Avi-
tor yosterday Is pronounced successful by
the 'limes, while the Alla says the per-
formance was something like a failure.
The wind was blowing so hard that
it was impossible to make tbe ex-
periment iD Clio open air, so tho trial
wus made undor cover. Tho ship roso in
the air, ami was propelled backward and
forward, being guided any desired direction
by tho steering apparatus. It is claimed
Unit the present uvit ir is a criterion of suc-
cess. Its machinery is so trilling the en-
gines and boiler weighing less than a hun-
dred pounds that its failure or success
would be no matter of surprise. Arrived
ships City of New York and Lady Ann
from Sidney.

From WAHhtnffinn
WashingtonJuly 6.—Cubans here have

tho following advices. The Spuuisk troops
between the -2nd und 25th of Juno attacked
the forces of General Jordon near Holguin,
and after a tight which it is repotted lasted
over eight hours they wero repulsed ami
compelled to tako relugo in the town. Tho
loss of the Cubans was nearly 200 in killed
and wounded, Among those killed wero 20
Americans. The Spanish loss was about
tho same. The Spauish troops consisted of
two brigades nncl oulnuoibered the Cubans
two to one. Gen. Jordon commanded the
1revolutionary army.

From Boston,
Boston, July 6.— Theballoon Monarch of

the Air, which left the Common yesterday
afternoon, landed its passengers at Lake
ville, forty miles distant, after a sail of two
hours.

Harvey Franklin Wright, son of theSlato
printer, was drowned in the harbor yester-
day.

Boston, July, 6.—Thocity was thronged.
The programme included a concert nt the
Coles by Mr. Gelmore an oration by E. W.
Morton etc. The Harvard boat crew won
a lour oared race in 22 miuutes and 27i sec-
onds. Tho distance rowed was three miles.
Walter Brown won a single scull race of
two miles'in 15 miuutes and 20 seconds.—
The Star Base Bull club of New York bent
the Lowells, a balloon ascension and a
graud display of lire works closed the day.

New York, July 6. —Thero were twenty
casualties from fireworks hero yesterday
and ten in Brooklyn. Thirty iires in both
cities. None of them serious.

Holmesiiurg, July 6.—Thefire last nightat this place was quite large. The barn of
George Clark was destroyed by an incen-diary.

Killed on the^Rallrond.
Milwaukee, July G, —A. Cary, Treas-

urer of the Milwaukee and St.JPaul Rail-
road, was accidentally killed by falling
under a car ygtfterday.;

Ipflfjti gntdOßgem
Commencement Exerotoes of FmuliUn

and Marshall College.

A large audience assembled at Fulton
Hall, on Thursday, to -witness - the closing
exercises of Franklinand MarshallCollege.
The greater portion of those present were
ladies, whose attractive attire and bright
faces added much to the general interest
of the occasion. . ~

The platform at the Hall was occupied by

the members of the Board ofTrustees of the
College, thelfaculty, and the members ot the
graduating class, who marched from the
College to the Hallinprocession, headed by
the City Cornet Band. The exercise were
opened with an appropriate P/®yer-
Rev. Dr. Kevin, President of the College.

The salutatory address consisted of a
“ Eulogy on Dr. H. Harbaugh ” by David
B. Lady, Arendrsville, Pa. Alter gracefully
welcoming the audience to the literary feast
about to bo presented to them by the class
of’oo, Mr. Lady entered upon his subject
by eloquently relating the incidents of the
early life of Rev. Mr. Harbaugh. The
speaker remarked that Mr. H. had spent
his early youth in the Cumberland alley,
theromantic scenery of which doubtless had
a great mlluence upon his mind. As bo
grew up he showed a disposition to read and
study, and soon gave promise of the distinc-
tion which be won in after life’as a learned
'theologian and fine poet; .the speaker re-
ferred to his acceptable ministry in Lan-
caster,and of the success which subsequent-
ly attended his ministerial labors in Leba-
non—and his labors as a teacher when in
charge of the Mercersburg Theological
Seminary. Mr. Lady recited in Pennsyl-
vania Dutch the poem entitled “The Old
School House by the Creek’’—the recitation
of which was frequently interrupted by ap-
plause. Mr. Lady made a very favorable
impression by his address which v.'asdeliv-
ored in a line manner.

Josiah D. Detrich, Waynesboro, Pa,, next
delivered an oration ou the “ Pleasures of
Art.” The Artist had an able and eloquent
eulogist in Mr. Detrich, who manifested by
his remarks a great familiarity with the
imperishable paintings of the great mas-
ters of the past and the prevent. He.stated
that some of our great modern artists are
capable ol expressing on canvass even the
inward consciousness of animals ; and it is
by the ait of painting that we are enabled
to preserve the forms and features of tbo
eminent dead, to furnish for the young of
the present day examples for them to emu-
late. The address was well written and
delivered.

“The Age of (’hivalry" was tiie subject of
an oration by James B. Pefifli r, Easton,
Pa. Mr. D. spoke in so low a lone ol voice
that we found it impossible to hear con-
nectedly what la? said. His gestures wen*
mechanical. Mr. D., in order to succeed ns
an orator, must correct the faults which
now mar Ids speaking. The eilVct of the
best written oration can be spoiled in its
delivery.

John M. Souder, Lovettsville, Va., had
for his subject the “Value of Difilculiics.”
To encounter and surmount is the law of
man’s being. To be despondent hocau.se
success Is not immediately attendant upon
uur labors is wrong; wo should never des-
pond. Thu blade of grass when trampled
upon uprises again, so should man. The
dibit necessary to overcome difficulties
ol ton brings out excellent qualities of char-
acter, which would otherwise remain latent.
Activity makes the man in all respects,
and he who sternly overcomes opposition
meets with the noblest reward. Mr.Souder
spoke loud enough to bu heard plainly, and
was listened to with attention. His oralit.n
was a success,

The next oration—subject, “ Voiceless
Eloquence” was delivered by Oscar C.
Herman, Kutztown, I'a. This gentleman
hud the bad habit of walking too much
backward and forward over the stage; ho
also nervously swung his arms backward
and Ibrward in a manner unpleasant to
witness. The oration was, however, quite
well written and contained some very,
finely constructed sentences.

.1. Finley Hoke, Gettysburg, Fa.,delivered
an oration on “Public Opinion.” The noise
In tho back part of the Hall during the first
part of Mr. H’h speech prevented us from
bearing it—except in a very disconnected
manner. Mr. JI. fell into the common fault
of speaking in toolow a tone of voice in the
first part of his address. The latter part of
theoralion was bettor delivered andjevinced
considerable ability in itscomposition. The
gestures of the speaker were appropriate.

“Tho German Language in America”
we wero told was the subject of au oration
by Willoughby Donat, Steinsville, Pa., but
as we do not understand German wo were
tillable toappreciate the address. The man-
ner in which the address was spoken was
apparently good, auil from tho applause,
which more than once interrupted the ora-
tor, we presume his subject was treated in
a popular and entertaining veiu.

Samuel A. Baer, Kutztown, Pa., had for
his subject “Home Sickness.” Tho poets
never sing more beautiful strains than
wht'n their harps aro attuned to home—and
the poets are the.interpreters of Nature.—
All the desires anti thoughts of man are
centered in his home. No matter where
we may wander homo isstamned upon our
souls; who can forget home and it-> asso-
ciations. To long for home is praiseworthy
—it is well to be homesick sometimes. Mr.
Baer isa very graceful speaker, and acquit-ted himself very creditably.

“The Cosmos” was thesubject ofan ora-
tion by Mr. Benjamin Weiss, of IJyne-mansville, Pa. A commendable feature of
Mr. W’s address was.the loud n.no of voice
with which it was spoken. Tho orator
argued that tho Universe affords us the
very strongest reasons for believing m the
existence of a Great Croator. No real eon-
ilictexists between Religion and Science—-
in fact the latter strengthens man's bc-tief
iu the former. 'J he wonders of the Uni-
verse argue iu an indisputable munner iu
favor of Religion. Mr. Weisa’ address was
excellent, and was well spoken,

Geo. F. Rosenmiller, of thiscity, deliv-
ered a fine oration on “ Wall Street.” Mr.
K. argued that every age has its represen-
tative—so lias tho business of every ago.
Wall street represents the speculative spirit
now so prevalent, and is a power itithe
land. A tew’years ago one or two thousand
dollars was considered a large sum of
money, now such a sum is of but little im-
portance. lago has come upon the stage
and says to every one “Put money iu thy
purse.” All endeavor to do so. In The mid
die ages the hero was the aristocrat—now

; money makes the man. Tho speculators
;in Wall street buy property one duv at

j premium to sell it the.next day at discount.
! Mr. R. closed, his oration by condemning in
eloquent terms tho too great a prevalence

; of speculation among our people. This ora-
; lion was one of the best on the programme ;

: jt was well written and well delivered.
James It. Ratterson, of this city, had for

his subject “ Capital Punishment," and,
notwithstanding its being a common place
theme, Mr. P. by bis earnest and impres-
sive manner of speaking made it very in-
teresting to his auditors. A number of
reasons why “Capital Punishment” should
not be abolished wero ably presented by
the speaker. Mr. Patterson spoke loudly
enough to bo beard in all parts of llje hall,
and gesticulated in an acceptable manner.

Tho honorary position on theprogramme
for tho morning session was very properly
accorded to Wm. N. Kremer, oi' this city.
Tho subject oi' this gentleman’s oration was
“ Poetry0 and Civilization. ’’ Our time
and space will not permit ,us to uive
a synopsis of ibis truly admirable
production. Tiie tine voice of tho speak-
er enabled him to deliver his oration
in a most attractive mauner and the
close attention paid to bis remarks by the

: audience was very complimentary. It was
a noble oration and fitly discussed iu|elo-
quent language “Poetry and Civilization,”
and their mutual intluenco and beneficent
qualities.

All thespeakers were greeted with loud
applause and received numbers of beauti-
ful bouquets from their friends. Tho City
Cornet Band at intervals discoursed excel-
lent music.

Wo have been quite free in our comments
upon the merits and demerits of the re-
spective orations. This wo think is proper
iu reporting tho exercises of the “College
Commencement.“ Tho gentlemen who
delivered these orations haro been pur-
suing an extensive course of studies for
four years and ought try this time to be
able to acquit themselves creditably as
speakers. If they do not, either through
inability or through neglect in making the
proper preparation, they and thojpublic
should bo informed of the fact.

Afternoon Session,—At mehour appoint-
ed lor the exercises of the Afternoon Ses-
sion to commence (which was 3 o’clock) a
very large audience met at Fulton Hall,
Jilling it to its utmost capacity ; mnny per-
sons in the nudienco were compelled-to
staud, there being no room for them upon
the crowded benches. The 1 idiea of our
city, who are always interested in such in-
tellectual exhibitions, were present in large
numbers, and added much to tho brilliancy
of the exercises by their graces.

After a titling prayer by the Rev. Dr.
Nevin, the afternoon’s exercises were open-
ed by tho delivery of the salutatory ora-
tion-subject, “Hamlet"—by George W.
Snyder, Pa.

Mr. Snyder remarked thut utl of thegreat
dramas of the immortal bard, Shakspeare,
illusirato some strong and overpowering
passion of man, but in Hamlet perhaps
more than in any other tho great poet
gathers upaM theman—and in him exhibits
moreofhuraanmiseries and human sorrows
than iu any other of his wonderful charac-
ters. Hamlet is the production of one of the
most gifted and richly endowed intellects
that ever existed—is it then any cause of
wonderment that tbe very ablest minds
have never been entirely satisfied as to
whether the insanity of Hamlet wus feigned
or real. It has been truly suid that Genius
works by consciousness and its greatest
productions cannot ulways be readily un-
derstood. Hamlet, Prince of Denmark,
was surrounded by every luxury that roy-
altry could furnish; he was the possessor
of a superior education, iu Horace he had
a faithful friend, and he was beloved by
the gentlo and beautiful Ophelia. Tho in-
famous murderof his father, and the subse-
quent speedy marriage of his mother soon
however prostrated all his high hopes and
ultimately led to his tragical death. He
was compelled to give up his gentle Ophe-
lia—he must be cruel in order o be kind 1
Thespeaker stated that “Hamlet,’’although
the most metaphysical, is the most gener-
ally read of Shukspeare’s plays. In the
whole range of dramatic literature tho soli

loquies of Hamlet are not excelled. No
actor bus lived, or ever will live; capable of
entirelyrepresenting the character of Ham-
let—it is impossible to perfectly represent
it on the stage. Mr. S. concluded his speech
with some' deserved criticisms upon the
present vitiated taste of the public which
induces it to patronize the “ Black Crook”
and “ White Fawn ” to the detriment of the
legitimate drama. The address of Mr. S.

displayed,in its style of composition and in
its delivery sound judgment and good
taste.

A German oration was next pronounced
by Milton J. Hess, of Hellertown,Pa. We
were informed that Mr. Hess’ theme was
“The Foundations ofthe World’s History.”
The oration appeared to be delivered in an
agreeable manner and was loudly ap
plauded.

Franklin Oration—subject, “The Crisisof
Modern Society”—AlbertE.Truxal,Pleas-
ant Unity, Pa. This oration was very en-
tertaining, there was nothing labored or
tiresome about it, on the contrary it was
written in a sprightly and interesting style,
and the manner in which it was delivered
was unaffected, earnest and impressive.
Mr. Truxal slated tbatSociety is an organic
unit, the interests of each of its members
are the interests of all its members. It
is erroneously thought by some that be-
cause a man is entitled to certain rights
that therefore not only all men are alike
entitled to them, but that woman likewise
is entitled to them. There are great differ-
ences between men, and there Is no equali-
ty between the races. Nations also are
some of a superior, others of an inferior
character. The people of a nation who pos-
sess the best physical and mental qualities
should endeavor to improve the inhabitants
ofan adjoining nation whoare not so much
enlightened. It is also the province of So-
ciety to afford each of its members- an
opportunity to derelope his or her nat-
ural talents, in this way Society will
work for the general good, and no
tyranny or bloodshed can exist. Ques-
tions ot vitul interestare now working their
way to the surface, but it will require many
struggles to attain the desired end. The
abolition of slavery and serfdom has paved
the way for the consideration of the problem
of the relation of Labor to Capital. The
relation between the sexes is not deter-
mined ; nor has the stability of the Repub-
lican form of government beeu fully tested.
The Chinese civilization may become an
important element in our society, and its
place in our nation will have to be fixed
upon. The satisfactory and proper adjust-
ment ofall these questions form the crisis
of modern society. This adjustment may
be made quietly or it may be the result of
war and the destruction of society as it now
exists. May a wise Providence ct|rry us
safely through the Crisis of Modern Society.

Tho “ Marshall Oratioti ’’—subject, “Dis-
cipline as Related to Cultureami Freedom”
whs delivered by Nathaniel '/. Snyder
Milford Square,Pa. Mr. S. maintained that
the will of man must be so cultivated and
so informed that he will spontaneously try
to do right. This stage of selt-eontrot can-
not be reached if the natural desires have
full play. Here is found the necessity of
tho freedom of discipline. The greatest
freedom and true culture is found where a
man’s mind is devoted to God. The infant
will endeavor to grasp the moon demon-
strating that, when uncultivated and tin-
disciplined,the willrevolvesontirely’around
itself; this tendency must bo cheeked.
Mora! persuasion will not answer tho pur-
pose, it does not furnish in all cases the
proper discipline—" Spare therod aud spoil
the child.” If the nature of this discipline
was generally recognized the fuet thut three
titifes seven years makes a man his own
tnau would not be found detrimental to so-
ciety. When properly cultivated the mind
is not tossed to and fro by tho tempests of
passion. In short, when disciplined rightly,
our miuds will carry us into tho perfect
sphere of freedom and will enable us to act
in accordance with the commands of our
Creator. Mr. Snyder succeeded in present
Ing a metaphysical subject with commend-
able perspicuity. His voice was sufficiently
loud, und his gestures were generally mado
with proper discrimination.

Tho Valedictory Oration by (). L. Ashen-
felter, of Philadelphia, Pa., was most ex-
cellent. Tho speaker said that there was
no word in the English language more ex-
pressive than the word “ Farewell.” The
“farewells” of conventionalism are cold
aud sordid—but there aro partings into
which all the feelings of our nature outer.
Life at best is but sorrows and tears ; it is
full of change—to-day a boy, to-morrow a
President of the United Slates: to-day a
Statesman, to-morrow a grave; to-day a
man, to-morrow a grassy mound ; to-day a
greeting, to morrow a farewell; westepont
of childhood into the grave. Franklinand
Marshall College has made Lancaster our
second home ; wo have been welcomed und
lionorod by its citizens ; the press has fa-
vorably noticed our literary efforts; the
ladies ;of the city have presented us with
benutilul offerings of tlowers expressive of
their appreciation—these all deseVvo our
thanks and gratitude. Mr. Ashenfelter
then addressed the students of the College,
the members of tho Board of Trustees, the
members of the faculty, and his classmates.

Tho language employed by Mr. A., in
addressing each, was eloquent and affect-
ing, and of such a character that no imper-
fect report of ours cau enable tho reader to
fully understand and appreciate its beauty
and force. The address indicated that the
speaker was fully competent to do justice
to the oceasiou, and to fill with dignityand
sigual ability the conspicuous and honora-
ble position assigned him on the pro
gramme by the faculty of the College.

At the conclusion of tho Valedictory
Addtoss tho Band performed the air of
“Auld Lang Syne.” The conferring of
degrees being next in order, Rov. Dr. Xevin
culled over the following list of the names
of the Graduating Class:

Oliver L. Ashenfelter, Samuel A. Baer,
James B. Deshler, Joslah B. Detrich, Wil-
loughby Donat, Oscar C. Herman, Milton
J. Hess, J. Finley Hoke, William X. Kre-
mer, David B. Lady, James K. Patterson,
George F. Kosenmiller, George W. Snyder,
Nathaniel Snyder, John M. Souder, Al-
bert E. Truxal, Benjamin Weiss, D. llenrv
Wingerd,

Kuril graduate as his name was called
look a position on tho platform, and the
class then formally received theirdiplomas.
Dr. Xevin then addressed a few nppropri
ate remarks to the Graduates, after which
the audience joined in singing “ Gloria in
t.rcclcix," and were dismissed with the
benediction.

Kkv. C. Weiser’s ADDREss.-Notwilh-
standing the Commencement Exercises of
the Female Collegiate Institute at Fulton
Hall, a large and appreciative audience as-
sembled iu tho Court House at 8 o’clock,
yesterday evening, to hear the address of
Rev. C. W'-iser, the Biennial Orator of
the GaMbiati Literary Society of Franklin
and Marshall College. Ills subject was
“His Excellency and his Aceidency.”
The speaker said the examples of
great men show that childhood is the
history of tho coming man. Every
man is tho architect of his own genius, and
therefore should know his talents in order
that the}’ may be properly directed. Some
say ttmt man is a creature of circumstan-
ces—others hold that he makes circum-
stances ; this gives us either bis excellency
or his accidenc}’. Circumstances have
much to do with the man but who will
maintain thut circumstances make a man
where there was no man before—they are
not creative.

The speaker next proceeded to consider
the relation of man to the circumstances
which surround him. Some individuals
consider theirdross tbe merest circumstance
while others give their clothing the greatest
conHderation ; remove from the latter their
line clothes and all is gone. Before the
lirst pair were struck with the clothes
mania they were more human. Thisclothes
mania gives us many ladies and gentle-
men and but few men and women, what
nre all those but shoddy on one hand or
silks on the other—where clothes make
tbo inau we have his aceidency.—
Jt is true no man is entirely independent of
circumstances, but nevertheless a man can
master them ; ten thousand hurricanes can-
not make an oak, but they can warn) its
growth, bending it from its natural direc-
tion—they nre circumstances merely. As
long as (hreumstunces remain cfrcuuistancea
tbe man is all right, but as soon as they be-
come appcTstances he is gone; The power
to overeume them is giveu to every man in
embryo by his Creator. As a consummated
fact, when is this man his excellency and
thut man his aceidency? The masses reply
as he sinks or swims; tho truth is that
prophets, apostles and heroes become mar-
tyrs among the masses. With the rabble a
man is his excellency or his aceidency as .he
is successful or unsuccessful, but popular
success or temporary fortune is no true cri-
terion. His excellency is he whoattains the
destiny which his geuius indicates. Man is
an engine, his mind is the motor, his genius
tho pathway, and bis destiny tbe goal—he
is excellent only who iB true to himself.
All men are not to be placed in one mould ;
we can have but one Washington, one
Jackson, ouo Lincoln, one Johnson, one
Grant. None but originals are born, and
men may bo antipodes but equally excel-
lent. To every one, be hepreacher, physi-
cian, merchuut, or artisan, we say “ his
excellency”—be what you were intendod
to be.

Tho address was well delivered and was
listened to with marked attention to its
close by the large audience present.

Re-union and Conventionofthe Or-
der of Chi Phi.— The annual (Convention
of the Chi Phi Fraternity was held with the
Zeta Chapter of this city. The Convention
was called to order at 4 o’clock, P. M., on
Wednesday, in the Sons of Temperance
Hull, opposite the Court House. Delegates
from nine Chapters were present, coming
from four differentStates. The first session
closed on Wednesday evening; two subse-
quent sessions have since been held,

Tbe re-union of the Order was beld in
Fulton Hall on Wednesday evening after
the Alumni Address. A bounteous feast
was provided for tbe occasion, and the
guests did full justice to the good things.
Rev. J. H. Dubbs, A. M., ofPottstown,
presided. members of the Order,
representing the different professions and
business avocations, partook of the rich
feast. There was also a “ feast of reason
and a flow of soul. Tho room- had been
previously decorated by the lady friends.
A large skeleton badge, representing the
Greek letters Chi and Phi, made of box-
wood, was suspended against the wall over
the presiding officer’s chair, tastefully
draped with the symbolical colors of the
Order—Scarlet and Blue. Numerous toasts
were responded to, according a to pro-
gramme previously prepared. Among the
responses made by gentlemen of thiscity,
wore those by Thos. J. Davis and J. W.
Yocum, Esqs. The re-union closed at a
late hour, with the singing ofan Ode com-
posed for the occasion, and the Benedic-
tion pronounced by one of tbe clerical
brothers present.

During Commencementexercises Thurs-
day,the large Chi and Phi werecarried and
presented to Jas. R. Patterson on the stage,
at the close of bis speech. After the morn-
ing session the Order formed in front of.theHall, under the Marshalship of D. J. Esh-
bach, and preceeded by the City Cornet
Band, escorted the graduating brothers,
Mr. Patterson, Mr. Hoke and Mr. Baer, to
their homes, passing[through our principal

streets, and carrying the green badge at tbe
bead of the column. Speeches wero made
by each one thus honored.

The Convention held its last session yes-
terday afternoon, and adjourned sine die
w ith a resolution ofthanks for thekindness
of the Daily Intelligencer and Express in
publishing the proceedings of the Conven-
tion,.

Local Miscellaxt.— M. L. Greider, of
Rapbo township, has sent to the Inquirer
office, two stalks of oats with very large

heads. The one has one hundred and sixty-
eight grains on it, and the other one hun-
dred and forty-seven. This is “ seme
oats, and Rapbo would be glad to know if
any township in Lancaster county cau
beat ifi

John F. Herebey, of Salisbury township,
cut a lot of wheat on the 2-itb of June, that
was fully ripe. It is of a variety called
tbe “Grant Wheat,” and is of excellent
quality. Mr. Hershey has about five acres
of this wheat.

Marriot Brosius, Esq., of Ibis city, has
been engaged by tbe Grand Lodge of I. 0.
G. T., of Pennsylvania, as lecturer on the
subject of temperance in this State during

the coming year. j
Inthe local department of the Harrisburg ;

Telegraph it is stated that the Pennsylva* j
nia Railroad Company has obtained the [
control of the majority of the stock of tbe [
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, and I
that the road will be leased by the Penn-[
aylvania Railroad Company, in order to

give them a through line to New York and [
direct communication with the great Pacific i
Railroad. ;

Messrs. Davis <3fc Potts, of Martic town-
ship, this county, the present season cut
and gathered from five acres, full sixteen
tons of timothy aud clover hay. This may
be considered un extraordinary yield.

At the last meeting of the Teachers’
County Institute, held in this city, Prof. J.
V. Montgomery, of the Slate Normal
School, Millersville, offered a silver medal
to any pupil in the public schools, who
could show tbe greatest improvement iu
peumansbip from that lime uutil the end
of four mouths. Tbe specimens have been
sent in and examined, and the award made
to Master Hiram Musser, of the Franklin
School, East Donegal township, his speci-
mens showing the greatest progress iu the
art

Tho Manheim Sentinel states that Abra-
ham Dummy has sold his property, con-
sisting of dwelling aud two full lots of
ground, on the corner of South Churlotte
and Ferdinand streets, that borough, to J.
B White, for sl,‘JjU. Mr. W’a object in
purchasing this properly was with a view
of securing a site for the proposod Episco-
pal Church to be erected iu that place. It'
is a beautiful location.

The Columbia Spy states that several of
the citi/.eus of that borough, who boarded
the excursion truin from Gettysburg, ou
Thursday evening last, tor tho purpose of
seeing Gun. Meade, were operated upon by
pickpockets. Among tho persons the light
fingered gentry favored wero Samuel Alli-
son und C. Hollingsworth, of that placo.
The rogues wero detected before any booty
was obtuinod.

A Cutup Meeting of the M. E. Church,
under tho auspices of tho Harrisburg Dis-
trict, will be held on the lands of It. W.
Coleman’s Heirs «£ Co,, about ono mile from
Lobatiou, commencing on Thursday, July
2*J. Ilia expected to be the largest meet-
ing ever held iu this section, uud will bo
attended by tho charges of Harrisburg,
Philadelphia, Reading, Columbia, Potts-
ville, and many other places. It will prob-
ably continue several weeks.

Pic-Nic at Marietta.—A large and
very pleasant pic-nic was given last Satur-
day by the ladies of Mariotta aud vicinity,
in Mr. Duffy’s fino park, which was kindly
placed at thoir disposal for tho occasion.
The Park Is about a inilt£from the village,
and a hotter place for a pic-nic cannot any-
where he found. In thpainplo pavilion the
dancers danced all daylongto the inspiring
music of Prof. Schmeid's orchestra ; others
played croquet beneath tbe trees : some de-
voted themselves to archery until ull the
arrows wero shot away and all tho bows
wero broken ; the aged and lazy reclined
against the tree butts, and numerous pairs
of lovers now wandered throughthe grove,
and then—as the heat within and the heat
without threatened them with spontann »u?
combustion—sought tho spring in >!;i-
arborat the pond side or Mrs. Haldeuiuu’s
lemonado tub. Towards evening wo saw
several young men ostentatiously parading
a withered leaf fastened in n button hole.
A lady surely had given it, but it was a
uew emblem to us. What-did it typify?
After much cogitation wo determined that
its tender was a confession ou the part of
tho young lady, that under tho fierce heat
of the love with which she was assailed,
she had wilted, withered and gone all to
pieces, and was ready to surrender at dis-
cretion wbat little was left of herself to a
speedy incorporation with another stem.
We did not got a withered leaf; but we are
going for them heueafter, and from our
next picnic wo have vowed to return with
some choice specimens. Guests were pres-
ent on this occasion from Lancaster, York,
Columbiaand other plncesata distance. It
was an exceedingly pleasant affair, and its
administration reflected groat credit upon
tho two young ladies who were its mana-
gers, Miss E. J. H , of Cliques, and
Miss P , of Marietta.

After dancing the German, about nine
o'clock, tho pic-nicbroke up and theguests
departed. The night was dark and stormy,
but by the kind aid of frequent and bril-
liant flashes of lightning we wound our
devious way along, and all got safely home:,

The Pseudo Lonostrf.kt and His Lan- !
caster Friends.— The Harrisburg Patriot isays : Dick Loucks, whom wo mentioned i
as having been imprisoned on Friday for ;
drunkenness, represented himself to the
radicals of Lancaster city a short time since
as General Longstreet. Being of good ap-
pearance, and detailing some of the im-
portant battles in which the rebel com-
mander purticiputed during the rebellion,
Dick succeeded in ingratiating himselfwith
a large number of radicals, among whom
was oue of the Exjtrcss editors. lie was
the “ big dog of tbe tan-yard,” anJ receiv-
ed every conceivable mark of courtesy and
attention—not excepting a copious supply
of tbo spirituous. Tho name of “ Long-
street” spread with the rapidity of light-
ning, and before the lapse of many hours
tbe magnet of bis sobriquet had attracted to j
his presence hundreds ofradicals, who vied I
with each other in doing him honor, tho I
Express editor bearing a conspicuous part. JBut alas! Dick become involved in some;
little scheme that led to the discovery of |
bis legitimate name, but not until he'had ;
drawn heavily on Ids udtnirors. Enraged |
at tbe sell they commeneod a war of
persecution, and bad him taken before
tbo Mayor of Lancaster, where be con-
fessed that bo was “ Dick Loucks,
of York Slate.” Ho remained in custody
a short time, when bo left for other quar-
ters. A few days ago lio came to Harris-
burg, and, falling iu with some Radicals,spoke of tbo magnificent reception ac-
corded hint at Lancaster—how tbo people
flocked around him, what eulogies were
passed on bis commanding appearance,
how bis merits were extolled and his pa-

-1triotic course in arraying himself on the
1side of tho government was commended.
These representations had the effect of win-
niug to him a number of Radicals here
one ot whom was (a prominent oue, by the
way) induced to loan him ten dollars. No
Democrat, we believe, was “ bamboozled”
by Dick, consequently tho “ illy-concealed
ill-temper” of the Patriot existed only in
the fertile imagination ol the Express. He
did not come here “ with a retinue of color-
ed female servants,” but with a story of
tbe esteem in which bo was held by bis
new-fledged friends of Lancaster. We pity
the Express—its gullibility while tbe
pseudo Long3treet was iu Lancaster it can-
not forgot.

At the bearing before the Mayor, Loucks
marched up promptly when bis name was
announced, and in a very intelligent man-
ner answered tbe interrogatories propound-
ed to him by tbe Mayor. He explained bis
recent conduct by stating that it was entire-
ly traceable to tbe influence of strong drink.
He spoke lucidlyofthepositionbe occupied
when at home and In the full possession of
bis faculties, of his family connections and
of his service in the Union army. He also
mentioned his Lancaster experience and
how the radicals of that city were led intomistaken identity. Hosaid he did not rep
resent himselfas General Longstreot until
he saw that a large number believed him to
be the veritable gentleman, when be car-
ried on tho joke to such an extent that he
became saturated with liquors of all kinds.
Thejresults of his indiscretion followed him
to|Hurrisburg where he became even more
dissipated. While the police were in the
act ofarresting him on Frfday he hurried-
ly gulped down three drinks of whisky.
He stated further that if they had not made
their appearance bewould have surrender-
ed himself to the Mayor for the purpose ofreformation. After the termination of bis
story the Mayor requested Rev. Mr,
Thompson, who was prerent, to offer pray-
er in behalf of the unfortunate man : which
was accordingly done. Loucks then thank-
ed the Minister and tbe Mayor for theirkindness, and departed with a seeming
purpose to do better.

Argument List.—Tbe following dis-
position was made of the cases upon the
Argument List, for June Term, 1869, not
heretofore reported:

Common Pleas,— John Mcßeynolds and
Hugh W. Mcßeynoldsvs. CalebS. Maltby.
Continued.

Quarter Session?,.— Exceptions to Report
ofviewers Of road in Colerain Township,
Continued.

Com. vs. Henry Good—Desertion, Rule
to show cause why sentence should not bo
revoked. Argued by Brubaker for Com. J.
B. Amwake for deft. C. A. V.

Com. vs. Oscar Towle. Rulo for new
trial. Continuedat the instance of Defts.
Counsel.

Samevs. Same. Same.
Com. vs. John K. Fisher, Continued to

August 14, 1860.
Com. vs. Sami. Hambright. Argued by

Brubaker for Com., and Reynolds for Delt.
C. A. V.

Com. va. Emanuel Hoffman, Continued
to August 14. 1869.

Serious Accident.—A boy ten years ofage, a son of Mr. Andrew Boreman, who
resides in Pequea twp., this county, met
with quite a serious accident on Thursday
afternoon. The boy in some way got his
right leg caught iu a mowing machine-, the
knives of which so mutilated it that the am-
putation of the limb was rendered neces-
sary. This painful operation was success-
fully performed by Dr. Carpenter, of this
city, and Dr. Miller, ofLampeter. The un-
fortunate lad’s left leg was also badly cut
by the knives of the machine.

The Fourth.—There was no organized
celebration of the Fourth in this city, yesterday,by the authorities. The church bells
were rung at intervals, and “ Young
America” made itself heard by the great
number of pistols, squibs, fire-crackers,
<fec., fired off in honor of the nation’s birth
day. A very large number of our citizens
visited the country, many ofthem going to
Liliz to attend the celebration at that
place. TheLancaster Fire Zouaves paraded
and fired salutes at the four ends of the
city. The firemen’s parade wasa creditable
affair, and partially prevented what would
otherwise have proven an exceedingly
monotonous day. All the banks and
stores were closed and business was
entirely suspended Picnics were held
at various places in the suburbs of the
city, at someof which there appears to have
been fighting as well as dancing. These
contests, although wordy and in some in-
stances attended with blows, did not result
as far as we ciu learn in the serious
injury of any of the combatants. At the
Saloons, in the neighborhood of the.depot of
the Penna. R. R.. considerable wranglingand brawling was indulged in, but further
than a few bloody noses—nobody was hurt.
In the evening at many private resi-
dences fireworks were displayed, which
were highly creditable to those who
were instrumental in getting them up. Wo
are informed by those who are old inhab-
itants that the quantity of powder burnt
yesterday in Lancaster was greater than at
any “Fourth” in their recollection. Frour'
early dawn until late at night in all direc-
tions, could be heard the reports of guns, '
pistols, and fire crackers, etc., which in tbe
bands of juveniles and even grown persons
were fired in honor of the occasion.

THE DAY AT LITI'Z.
The usually quiet village of Litiz was the

scene of bustle and excitement yesterday.
From early in the morning until 7 o’clock
in the evening visitors arrived iu crowds
with every train and in private convey-
ances from all parts of.tbe county. Ilia
estimated that there must have boeu from
7,000 to 8,000 persons in and about the
Spring Grounds during the evening In
accordance with a time honored custom the
celebratiou of the Fourth of July ut Luiz
was quite imposing and extensive in char
acter.

Iu the forenoon there was nothing occur-
red ofa public character to attract tbe at-
tention of the visitors, and many of them in
groups and couples whiled awuy the few
hours of the morning iu strolls through the
villageand over tho tipring Grounds. We
Imd tbe pleasure ot meeting a
few genial friends, fmn Philadelphia,
Messrs. Howard Barton, Christ, Keen,
and others, besides Messrs. Lichteuthaler,
Tsbudy, aud citizens of Liliz, in whose
company we spent a very agreeable time,
and drove awuy tbe monotony of the morn-
ing hours in various pleasures.

In the ulternoon the Order of the United
American Mechanics mado a parade
which was very creditable for a local
demonstration. At 1 o’clock the parado
formed and moved oil'at 11 in the following
order :

Chief Marshal—Col. Win, L. B ar, of
Conestoga Council, No 8.

Aids-il. M. Huebener, ofSinking Springs
Council, No. 77, and Edward S. Staire, of
Riverside Council, No. 1(50.

State Council of Pennsylvania, with
handsome flag preceding It.

City Cornet Band of Lancaster.
Conestoga Council, No.B, W. 1). Sunder,

Marshal, J. B. Bevelin aud J. W. Rudy,
Assistants, aud 71 men. Tho handsome
banner of this Council and several markers
were carried in tho line.

Adamstown Council, No. 00, Henry 15
Hendel, Marshal, and ill men.
Wrighlaville Band.
Waterford Council, No. 7-, John Pock,

Marshal; Henry W. Smyser, Assistant;
38 men.

Sinking Springs Council, No. 77, Sum’!
G. Wenricb, Marshal; Henry IJodine and
Win. Zeller, Assistants; 14 men.

Ephrata Council, No. 11G, 1). Rhine
Hertz, Marshal, and 117 men.

Drum Corps.
Manheim Council, No. 151, ]•’. R. White,Marshal, and lit) men.
Lancaster Council, No. 15t>, S. W, Kirk,

Marshal; J. Gust. Zook aud U. P. Bricker,
Assistants; 30 men.

Riverside Council, No. 100, A. A. Harper,
Marshal aud 15 meu.

Aureliu Council, No. 103, Wm. 11. Gast,
Marshal, and 18 men.

Earl Council, No. 1(55, Cnpt. A. Seiley,
Marshal and 35 men.

Elizabethtown Band.
Conoy Council, No. IG‘J, S. H. Brubaker0

Marshal, and 34 men.
Strasburg Council, No. 173, S. B. Skeen*

Marshal; J. S. Buckwalter, Assistant; 50
men.

JUNIOR ORDER.
Conestoga Council, No. 33, M. K. Gr.ch

nauer, Marshal; John C. Swope and J. \V.
Landis, Assistants, and 03 members.

Manheim Council, No. 33, A. B. Young,
Marshal ; T. K. ltrosey, Assistant, and -17
members.

Shawnee Council, No. 04, Orrick Rich-
ards, Marshal, and 15 members.

Charter Oak Council, No. 4s, G, Lufr,
Marshal; Dan’l Polligher, Assistant, and
43 members.

Elizabethtown Council, No. 51, A. B
Rutt, Marshal, and 30 members.

Mt. Joj Council, No. <K), no Marshal and
15 members.

Addresses were made at the .Spring
Grounds by Maj. J. F. Freauff, E. H. Rauch
and Col. Wm. L, Buer.

A difficulty arising between some Co-
lumbia bloods who had considerable
“steam up" and some of our city youths re-
sulted in some fighting which interrupted
the pleasures of the atiernoou for a short
time.

Iu the evening the Spring Grounds* were
brilliantly illuminated’; the lights being ar-
ranged in pyramids, semi-circles, etc.,
many being new in design, and retlected
credit upon tbe Committee of Arrange-
ments. The display of tire-works was also
very line, and was Viewed with delight by
the spectators.

The Litiz Springs Hotel was thronged
during the entire day. The proprietor, Mr.
Grider and his obliging clerk, Capt. Philip
Sprecher, were untiring in their efforts to
accommodate the immense numberof their
guests. Tbe Hotel is in the most flourish-
ing condition, is daily adding to its well-
earned reputation, aud its list of boarders
for tbe summer is also increasing.

A Cheat Curiosity.— yianuscri))tofL'd-
<jar A. Poe.—Wo .were show'll recently by
Lieut. J. M. Johnston of this dry, the or*
iginal manuscript of Edgar A. Poe’s cele-
brated story entitled “ The Murders in the
Hue Morgue.” Lieut. Johnstonobtained
the manuscript about tho year Js-io while
an apprentice boy in the pruningestablish-
ment of Barrett A Cn., in Philadelphia.
Thu manuscript lias been pieserved with
great care and lias been handsomely bound
by its tortunate owner.

The story is written in the “lino print-
like hand ” for which the poet was famous,
oil large sheets of heavy unruled foolscap
paper. It seems to us that the copy must
have been rewritten very carefully for the
printer by Poe as all the punctuation marks
capital letters, italicised words, and para-
graphs are carefully designated which
could hardly be the case in the first writing
ofa story by.anv author—especially a story
evincing so much thoughtful analysis as
“The murders in the Hue Morgue.” There
are sixteen and a half closely written pages
of tho manuscript. Tho tldrd page does
not contain a single erasure or interliuea-
ti'-n whilst theother pages contuin compar-
atively few, and those are principally
where the writer has abbreviated oraltered
bis mo;bod of expressing an idea by sub-
stituting a short for a long sentence or by
striking out some words in a sentence as
surplusage. It also appears that the author
has carefully read over the mauuscript,
even after transcribing it, and in some in-
stances has substituted a different word
for the one first written, nud in a few
places he has on the margin of tho pages—-
purposely left wide—interpolated sentences.
Every word in the manuscript is Bpelled
correctly, and written so plainly that the
dullest typographer would have no difli-
culty in deciphering the copy.

The perusal of the manuscript of “ Tho
Murders in the Rue Morgue” substantiates
thestatement made by Poe in bis “Ptnlos-
phy of Composition” that his prose nnd
poetry were not merely the result of an
“ ecstatic intuition” but lather of the most
careful mental processes. Tho plot of the
story, the manuscript of which is before us,
is familiar to all who have read the works
of the author of “ The Raven it is elabor-
ately conceived and consummately execu-
ted ; its incidents, although improbableand
mysterious, are within the limits of possi
bility. It is this latter faculty of investing
the unreal with the attributes ofreality that
renders the stories of Edgar A. Poe so fas-
cinating, and which has secured for him a
proud position among those great writers—-
now passed away—who by their extonsive
scholastic attainments and clear, concise,
classic style have so greatly ennobled
American literature and thereby won for
themselves imperishable renown.

Office.—We learn from tho
Lancaster liar that Letters of Administra-
tion have been granted by the Register, on
the following Estates since June 26, 1869:

Sarah Walker, dec’d,, late of Sadsbury
township. Joseph C. Walker, Adminis-
trator.

Abraham Miller, dec’d., late of Rapho
township. Mary Miller, Administratrix.

Joseph Andrews, dec’d., late of Colerain
township. Rachel Cochran, Administra-
trix.

Andrew Stoehr, dec’d., late of Lancaster
city. Elizabeth Stoehr, Administratrix.

Jane Black, dec’d., late of Lancaster city.
James Black, Administrator.

The following Will has been admitted to
probate since June 26, 1869:

Sarah E. Townsend, deo’d., late of Sads-
bury township. I, N. Townsend, Executor.

The Lancaster Farmer.—The July"—
number of this valuable Agricultural and
Horticultural journal has been received.
Its contents are as follows: Structure and
Condition of Plants, by Dr. S. Welchens ;
Origin of Wheat and its Culture, by L. S.
Reist; Slovenly Farming, by H. M. Engle;
Experimental Farm, by H. M. Engle;
Smut, by Alexander Harris ; Horticulture
as Old as the Bible, by J. B. Erb; The
Grape, by I. H., of Litiz ; The Thorn Ap-
ple, by Jacob Stauffer; Bee Culture, by
Peter S. Reist; Notes on the Culture of Saf-
fron, by Charles A. Heinitsh ; Old Water-
man’s Journal, by J. H. Brackbill. It also
contains in addition to tfye articles above
specified interesting editorial and selected
matter.

ClassHonors.—Mr. Geo. F. Rosenmiller
and Mr. Wm. N. ICretner, of this city, have
been selected by the class of 'C9 of Franklin
and Marshall College, as Master Orators to
deliver orations three years from tbls time
at the Commencementof 72,

Reception of the Firemen.—The visit-
ing firemen of the Calico Hose Company
No. 323, ofPhiladelphia, were handsomely
received by the Shiffler, of this city, yester-
day. On the arrival of the 11.15 A. M train
the Philadelphia visitors were met at the
P. R. R. Depot by their friends. The line
of procession was then formed on Chestnut
street, the right resting on Duke, in the
following order:
Washington Fire Company, with Hose

Carriage.
American Fire Company, with Hose Car-

riage and Engine.
Calico Hose Company of Philadelphia ; 50

men in line.
Shiffier Fire Company, with Hose Carriage.

The members of the Calico Hose Com-pany of Philadelphia were dressedin a uni-
form of calico pants, some of them wearing
coats of the same material. The Company
had with them their Hose Carriage with
1500 feet of hydrant hose, and were pro-
ceeded by the Ellsworth Band ot Philadel-
phia, containing 16 members.

R. W. Sbenk, Esq., of the Shiftier, acted
as Chief Marshal of the procession with
John I. Hartman, ot the Washington, and
Samuel H. Price, Esq., of thoAmerican, as
Aids, The procession, although small in
numbers, made a very handsome appear-
ance and elicited much attention all along
the route, which was as follows :

Up Duke to Lemon, out Lemon to North
Queen, down North Queen to CentreSquare
up East King to Ann countermarch to
ChuVch, do.\n Church to Vine, down Vine
to South Queen, down South Queen to Shif-
tier Hose and Engine House.

At the Shiftier Hose House an elegant
collatiou was served up to tho visiting
Firemen.

In the afternoon the visiting firemen at-
tended the picnic of the “Independent
Club" at Rocky Springs escorted by tbe
members of Fire Company, of
this city, where they eujoyed themselves
until evening. The tine baud “Ellsworth's,’
which accompanied the visitors from Phil-
adelphia, serenaded Col. Dickey, Maj. R.
W. Slienk aud other members oi the
“.'hi HKt" last night. To day the Philadel-
phia boys enjoyed themselves to the “top
of ibeir beui" in our city, and left ut 4
o’clock this afternoon for their homes,
where a grand reception awaits them, in
which some twenty-one Philadelphia Eire
Companies will participate.

Matters in Carnarvon.—A correspon-
dent ot the Pottsville Standard writes ns
follows from Caonarvon twp., this county :

Churchtown is located in the eastern part
of Lancaster county, in Caenarvon town-
ship, on tho north bank of the Couestogn
creek. This part of the county was settled
by emigrants from Wales, in tho com-
mencement of the eighteenth century.—
fhey built n church in tho place about 1730,

and named it Bangor, alter Bangor in
Wales. The remains ofmany of the orig
inul proprie'ors he in the church yard, and
dates as early us 1735 (i may be seen on
many of tho tombstones. The mountain
which runs south of tho town still retains
the namn “ Welsh Miounlains." Church-
town contains several stores unj taverns
ami various places of business. South of
the villugo are some iron works, but they
ary standing idle at present. On Windsor
Forge Banks there is a house standing
which was built in 17u0, and is now occu-
pied by a family. It was tho Mansiou
House ut the iron works In thoso early
days. In the villi.go aro three churches,
Presbyterian, Methodist and Episcopal,
and a largo Academy, which was erected
by tbe late Mrs. Catharine Jenkins, or ut
least she was instrumental in having it done.
Mr. T. H. Reifsnyder is now Priucinal of
the school, anti bus succeeded iu building
up a largo school. This part of the county
is a splendid agricultural district. Tho
farmers ure making hay, and tho wheat
harvest, one of the host ever raised in tho
county, will soon bo ready for the roapers.
It is thought that tbore will bo an uverago
yield of twenty-live to thirty bushels per
acre. The grass is not quite so heavy as it
might be, but there will be a middling crop
of buy. Corn is short, but looks well, has
a good color, and should July oiud August
be favorable we may expect a good crop.
Tbe prospect for a fruit crop is much better
tbun it has been for the last ten years.
Peach trees aro very full. Apples will be
rather plenty, somo trees aro very full,
From present appearances wo will bo able
to purchase a little fruit to put us through
tho coming winter.

Farms in this section of the county sell
at one hundred and fifty to one hundred
and eighty dollars an acre; the farms are
all well improved, good houses, aud bank
burns, many of them one hundred feet long
and generally painted. Mr. John Horst
who lives about one half mile north of the
town, has a large bunk barn one hundred
feet loDg, painted a beautiful straw color.
It makes a splendid appearance.

From surface indications, It is thought
there are large bodies of iron ore iu this
part of tho county. Severn! companies are
now t\t work, they have leased largo tracts
of land, some of them have found consider-
able ore. The people of this section of the
county labor undergreat disadvantages by
not having a Railroad convenient. They
have all tbe requisites to muko a first class
business place out of Cburcluown. Water
power, iron ore and capita’, and all that is
necessary, are at their disposal. All they
want is a little more enterprise.

ArriDENTs.—George Evans ngod 11
years, a son of Mr. Jacob Evans residing
in West Orange street, this city, had part of
a finger blown off, yesterday morning, by
the premature discharge of a pistol.

A small boy In the Second Ward had his
face burnt by the explosion of somo gun-
powder with which he was playing.

A boy named Johu Weidler, aged 10 or 13
years, whose mother resides in Frederick
street, between Duko and North Queen
streets, was very badly burned yesterday,
He had some powder in bis pocket which
was accidentally exploded by a spark from
a fire cracker. The boy was so badly burnt
Hint theattending physician was compelled
to administer chloroform in order to jillay
his sufferings. r

The Fire.—The roof of the back kitchen
belonging to Charles Knapp, in North
Queen street, this city, caught‘lire about
four o’clock Monday afternoon. The roof
was pretty badly burned but the flames
were soon extinguished by the iireinon.
The shrubbery and (lowers in Mr. Knapp’s
yard wore badly injured. The total amount
of Mr. Knapp’s loss is $3OO ; there was no
insurance.

Presentation.— On Thursday evening,
at the Hall of the Union Steam Sire Engine
Co.. of this city, Mr. Henry E. Slavinaker,
the President of the Company, was the re-
cipient of a very handsome gold-headed
cane. He was completely taken by sur-
prise, OnbehalfnftheConipanyCapi.il. K.
Baer, Ist Vice President, presented thecane
in a few appropriate and agreeable remarks,
stating that thecuno was the gift of his fel-
low members, as a slight token of their re-
spect and esteem for one who had during
a membership of twenty years, (thirteen
of which ho had faithfully served them as
presiding otlicer,) exhibited a devotion to
the interests and welfare of the Company
second only to that manifested for his fam-
ily and business. Mr. Slaymaker re-
sponded very happily, although taken by
surprise, anil accepted the gift by returning
his bourtfolt thanks and promising to cher-
ish llio gift to the hvjt hour of his existence,
and should ever regard it us a memento of
the pleasant associations lie had always en-
joyed with the members of the Union
.Steam Fire Engine and Forcing 1 lose Com-
pany, No. 1.

The head of the cane is wry tastefully
engraved, uud bears this inscription, neatly
executed :

Presented

H. K. HLAYM AKER,

Jlis Kellow-Memuehs
uf the Union No. 1.

July Ist, ISG‘ >.

Tiikexamination of applicants for schools
in Lancaster county will beheld in the fol-
lowing districts, at the time and place here-
inafterspecified :

Eden twp.—Aug. 2d, 10 a. m.Quarryville.
Little Britain 'twp.—August Gd, 0 a. in.,

Oak Hill.
Fulton twp.—August lib, 0 a. in. Penn

Hill.
Drumoro twp.—August Oth, (J a. m,

Chestnut Level.
Martic twp.—August GUi 0 a. nu, Mnrtie

ville.
-August 7tb, 9a. in. Con-Conestoga t\v|>.

estoga Centre.
Penn twp.—August Olb. \) a, in., Busser’s

Tavern.
Rapho twp.—August 10:h, 9 a. m. Sport-

Inn Hill.
Mt. Joy twp.--August lltb, 9 a. m.

Springville.
West Donegal twp. and Elizabethtown

bor.—August 12th, 9 a. m., Elizabethtown.
Uonoy twp.—August 13tb, 9 a. m, Buln-

bridge.
East Donegal twp.—August 14th,9 a. in.

Mavtown.
Earl twp.—August bhb, 9 a. in., New

Holland.
Ephrata twp.—August 23d, 10 a. m., Eph

rata.
WestCocalico twp.—August 24tb, 9. r.

m., Sboeoeck.
Clay twp.— August 25th, 9 a. m. Durlach.
Elizabeth twp.—August 2Gtb, 9 a. in.,

Brickersville.
Litizand Warwick twp.—August 27tb,9

a. ~m Litiz.
Manheim twp.—August 2Sth., 9 a. ra.,

Neffsville.
West Earl twp.—August 30tb, 10 a. m.,

Kartnersville,
East Earl twp—August 31st, 9 a. m.,

Blue Ball.
Caeuarvon twp.—September Ist, 9 a. in.,

Churcbtown.
Brecknock twp.—September 2.3, 9 a. m,

Dry Tavern.
v Adamstown bor. and East Cocalico twp.

September 3d, 9 a. in., Keamstowu.
Officers Installed —The following

named officers were installed on last Fri-
day evening by D. D. Gr. Chancellor A. J.
Kauffman, Esq., at the Hall of Inland City
Lodge No. few, K. of P., to serve for the en-
suing term:

V. P.— S. S. Carter.
W. Chancellor—B. J. Carter.
V. Chancellor—N. B. Hartley.
W. G.—U. B. McNeil.
I. S.—Bartley Meguire.
Trustee—to serve IS months—John Me

Comsey.
This Lodge is in a very prosperous con-

dition, being ib existence but oue year, it
already numbers 244 members, and has
funds to the amount ol over $l5OO on band
and invested.

TongueBiioken—The tongue of thenew
service Hose Carriage, of the Empire Fire
Company, was broken yesterday while it
was being taken to the nre at Knapp’s in
ifarth Queen street,

Fatal Accident.—A correspondent cfthe Inquirer furnishes it with the following
account ofan accident which resulted in the
death of a young man named TbotnnsNel-
dig, in the borough of Washington, this
couDty, on the 27th nit.

“Young Neidtg, son of Amos Neidig,deceased, was taking a ride on homo-back,
the animal being somewhat vicious, and
when uear the Washington hotel it throw
him, striking the back part of his head on
the ground, with his arm under him aud
causing a fatal concussion of the brain. Dr.
W. G. Binkley Wn9 immediately sent for
and made use pr all the appliances known
to the profession to bring on a reaction, but
without success. He lingered for aboutthreo hours and died.

Bov Drowned.— The Maricttxan says
that, on the morning of the 27th ult., whilst
some boys wero in swimming, at a point »t
tho lower end of that borough, known as
“Baker’s Rock,” a lad namod Richard
Lilly, agod about teuor twelve, got beyond
his depth and was drowned. Ho was the
son of a teamster at Watts’ furnaces, namedGeorge Lilly. The body was recovered n
few hours afterwaid.

AcciDENT.-One of tnesoldtore belongin'*
to the Utica N. Y. Volunteer Companv
which recently visited Gettysburg metwith an accident at*sthe depot on Saturday
at l> o’clock. He was about getting ou
board the car when he was thrown against
the water plug at theeast end of Uie depot.He was so badly hurt that his comradeswere cornpelloctto cany Idm on board the
train which immediately left for Philadel-
phia.

Accident.—The Sentinel says an ncci-
dent occurred at tho Manhoim Slate Quar-
ries on tho 2Sth ult., by which tho foreman
was severely bruised. It appears that the
men were raising the mast, and by some
means or other theropes btvume ontangled,
aud ho was precipitated on therocks below,
a ili-tar.ee of over twenty feet. Ht-[K|bow-ever, doing well. Mr. Liohtonlhaler, who
was standing immediately under the ap-
paratus, barely escaped, he jumpingaway
just in time to'savo himself.

Degrees Conferred.—The Board of
Trustees ot Franklin and Marshall College
have conferred the honorary degree of L, L.
D. upun Geo. V. Biddle, Esq., of Philadel-
phia, and Dr. Jos. S. Leidig, of tho same
city.

Tho degree of A. M. was conferred upon
Rev. John S. Swutider, of Ohio, |aml Dr.
Kjenderdine, of Philadelphia.

Register or Wills.—We are auttionzeil to
anuouncothnt Da. WJI, M. \VH !TEsi DK. late
IdeutenantofCompany K, intli Rest, tlrst three
mouths' srivko, anil Captain of Company I

Tilth Regt. I’. V., ot Lane inter city, Isa candi-
date for Keister, subject to ihe decision of the
Republican voters at the ensuing primary
Olfctiou. al.i-thl.tw

Tltr l.umiU'goof nuluroand experienceib m-
on h trail's i hat whoever would enjoy lhe pleas-
ures of loud, the beauties of litudsespo, t/ir
Joi/hoj CumjxiJiiun.i.'iiji. tho rleliCN ot literatureor the honors of psiunnu and renown, muatjirc
xvrvc (h< ir health. 'J he effect of lou!, Injurious
food, entering lhe stomach. Is to derange the
digestive organs and produce headache, loss
of appetite, tinrefreslilng sleep, low spirits,
feverish burnings, etc., wnleh nrn tho symp-
toms of that horrid disease, JJj/sfirjixia, which
assumes a thousand shapes, and pointstoward
a miserable life and premature decay. Plan-
tation Uittkjw will prevent, ovi rcomo and
counteract a'l of these etfoets. They act with
unerring power, aiwj are lakun with the pleas-
ure of a beverage.

Maonoua Water.—Superior toUu« best Im-
ported German Cologne, and sold at half tho
price.

'gdnrrlngrs.
HooVku—KcifiiAK.—On tho Ist lust., by the

Rev. J. J. Strlue, Isaac 11. lloovor to Miss An-
nie A. Eckinau, botn of East Doucgnl.

Sesllis
Kauffman —At Mlllersville, on t tie Ist lust.

Mrs. Catharine Kaull'uian, aged l>3 yeurs, 1
month and -U days.
Kauffman.—uu tho22J ult., In Htark co.,

Ohio, Abraham H. Ksnlltuau. lormerly of
Conestoga twp., this county, iiiiu sou of Jacob
Kauffman, of this city, uged Jf years, 1Umonths
and 23 days.

spri3l iIDtUfS,
OT' To ftemove noth Palclies, Freckle*

and Thu from the face, use PERRY'S MOTH ANL>
FRECKLE LOTION. Prepared ontyjby l>r. It. C

erry Sold hy all Di tigglius. mls-BmdeodaJmw

For Hindi Worm* mal Pimples on
h e face, use! PERRY'S COMEDON K AND PIMPLE
REMEDY, prepared only by Dr. H,Perry, -if)
IJoxitl St., New York. Sold everywhere. The trade
implied by Wholesa o Medicine Dealers.

nil.') amdeodj.;'.iii w

W*Thc llenllng Pool
An INsay forjYoung Mon on the Crime ofSolitude

and he L'ispums and Abuses which .create impedi-
ments to MARRIAGE, with aero means of Relief.
Sent In sealed letter envelopes, free ofcharge: Ad
dress. Da. J. SKILLIN' HOUGHTON,

Howard Association
Philadelphia, l'u'

43"FpinnlcH Niiflcring
With Rupture nrnth'-r Physical Weakness, are In-

vHe' lin visite Philadelphia, and call at C. it. N RED-
LES‘UIIIce, Nu. I.YI Twellln St., heli.w Race, to yi>.
lain properT russi s. Hract-s, Supporters. Ac. A ladyattendaiit <-onductsthls depurtiueni with professional
ability. H.uiiimuitiuua made and suitable Instru*
menu for Prolapsus applied.

C. 11. NEEDLES givis personal intention to male
pa leiiLs at his Olhce, Corner litn and Race Mreeta,
Philadelphia. Extensive practice In this special
branch ot .Mechtu leal ReinedicMiisiireslnlclllgeniand
correct treatment. (HANNING'S braces a

JisnAJ ]« m w

Jtd' Avoid (pnu'kH.
A victim ofearly ImHsrn'Uun. causing nervous de-

bility, premature decay, having tried In vain
every u.lv.-ril-ed reu.eJv. has Oiseuvere.l a simple
meant of self cure, which lie win *. ml free o, i,in
fellow sufferers 1,11 ree.-lpl ot a stamp to pay postage.
Auilr.ssJ.il. ithKVßs,7a Nassau tit., New \urk.

ArC of l.ove
TliLs b'»>k shows how to gain the affections of Iho

oppusllesex. Any manor woman can thus win the
one tie y Iov»‘. For .sale hy all newsdealers, or sent
hy mail for tents; .1 h r :u cents ; 7 for fl.iu; or,

per |iu.
TU I'TI.K.t CO., 7s Nassau st.. New York,

niariil Jmw lit

fttRA Grout Remedy
f"K ritk 'Tke (,p

TIIUOAT A Nil I.UNDISEASES.
Dll. WISIIAKT-S FINETItKKTA K (,'UKDI A L.
It ..-s the vital pri u<-1 j: I(> r>f the Pine Tne, obtain

by a i-ec uii.ir proo-.-* m tin- .liMlllul.unof tin* lar,
j;i meblciu propertio-.s un- ret.Utiecl

It m l!,<- ouiy -ui.qumluml teiiauu- reme.lv which
lias ever been prepared fiom the Julev ol the Pine

it m\ the ili,-ci;ivi-o ryan.-, ami n-atores the
appel.li-

lt pnnne-v am! i-nri. ln-i t:..- blobd. and from
the ay-n.-m the . "irupte.m wlilcli acrida!a hr. l-iH on
tho l-.mx^.

It d..v-<-ives ih<-mm-iiH or phlegm which stopn the
air-pa.->aue- ui the mm;*.

li.-v Iterin.K principleacta upon the Irritate.l snrjate
ol Uie lungs and thr.-ul. pem-tratlm; to each diseased
part, rehevlm; iuin andMihduim;in llamnnillori.

Ii is the result ol years of .stnu.v uml experiment,ami it Is ollcred to tin* ulllhHed, with the positive as-
surance ol its power to care me loilow Inq dise;i.si*s, 11
tin* patient has mu long dela . ed u resort to tin- rm-n .
olcure

Uotisumptionof tin* L-impb Comrh, SoreTlironl andUn-a-l, bronchitis, i.ivi-r Lomidalnt, Hllml and
H !).••••! lug Idles, Asthma, \Vl.uc>i>mg Colds,J np-

We are nfi.-n asked why are not oilier remcdl -s In
Hie market for Ci Colds, and other
Pulmonary ulJVciioiH equal to Dr. L. u. Wisbai t's
Pirn* ‘free Pur Cnrd.nl, Weanswer -

Ist. It cures not by stopping rough, but hy loosen-
Im; at dasslstniq uuture to th.owoit the unhealthy
mat!i*r culle.-ted about the throat andbronchial lutn-s.

.Most lhroutand l.uiiK Hemedles are composisiOf am,dynes, which al.ay UierougU torawhhe, but bytlmlr cim.-irn)"liiq edects. the fllr-s become hardened,
uml the unhealthy fluids cot*gului*» and are retained
lu the system, catisimc disease oeyondtho control ol'
our most cm-neul pinslcian.s.

sd. Tin- Pine True ’l'ar Cordial, with Its assistants,
are preferable, because they remove the cause of Irri-
tation of tin* mucous mendiruneami bronchial times,
il-sUi tin* linitfH ti, act and throw o(T the unlnalthy
secretions, uml purify ttm blood, thus hck-nunculiy
uiaklnq the cure perfect.

Dr. \v isiuvri has on file at his ofliee humlrcds and
thou-amSol Certlllcntes, from Men and Women of
umpi'-siionahle clmnlcter who were onre hopelessly
mv.-o ti(i to ilie, but through the Providence of Hod
wen- completely restored to health by Uu* Pine 'I roe
Tar t ordinl. A Phvslclau In attendc-nce who can In*
coniAvted In person orhy mall, free price
ol Pine d ree Tar Cordial jl 5o per Hoitle, (11 per don.
>cn! hv Express on receipt ofprice. Address, “1.. u.
C. Wivliart, M. I), No. North ltd. Street, Phlladel-
plila i’».

iHnrktts.
Phllmlelptifn Grain Mnrhet.

I‘iiii.ADKi.i'uiA. July fj. —The PTonr markei
Is quiff, aud only a few hundred bbls were
disposed of for borne consumption at $5 Vila,
5.V5 lor Siperllne; 3.j.5<i@5.7» for Extras; J'i.'A)
(p,.uo for lowa, Wisconsin airl Minnesota Ex-
tra Family; lor Penn’ado; J(5.7,yu)
7.77 lor Uhlodu, aud5J.W.V(j,10.70 lur fancy brands
ac-ordiny to cumllly.

Kj c* Fimir ranges from S 3 I‘jvj to Sfl.'Jo.
Nothing doing In Corumeal.
Thtuo is not much activity lu tho Wheat

market, nnd prices are weak; Hales oflted at
8L4"tf;1.47; lIUO bun Amber nt 31.60, and White
at Sl.dVc&l 75.

Hye Is steady at SlAiigil.ij per bus fur Wu-*t«
ern.

Corn is unchanged ; salesof TellowattiTSiMc.
and ICKXI buH High Western Mixed at Hue.

i inis i enmlit us last quoted ; uijwj bus Western
8 Idat 7iifa,77c.

Clover bored Is steady at gy 00(49.50 per bus.
Timothy 1h ncarce, and held aUjJ.UWu, j.uc. and

Fhix.-.ecd at svt.,Uf<v2.is.
Whiskey Is qultt, and rangos frem Vie to

81.U5 nx j»al(l.

Stoch Hareet,

Philadelphia,July u
Philadelphiaand Erie at •
tteadlng 49
Penn’a Hatlroad b~
U. H. 6h lsai \\7-vn ut\ !7J:U. B. j-JUs J.SO'J \>l I^li-u
New -i-kUs 18<H 117-X'i9]H
U. a. b-'MH of November ItiCo ilFX'c/ll'JJ. b. 5-2UB of July ISbo ~llb*X'a*lltiy:

do 1808
10-P.M - K»;’2.(oii.s—h
Union I’aclflc

-

kew Yore, ju:j e.
D. «. 5-20 h Rezistered IKS! i]7

do f>iU|M)tlß ISKI 117^
do Reglßlered 1802 1.7^do C<»vpb»s 1882 \ii
do Kegistered 1804

. do do 1803
do Coupons 18th 117%do do IHfSo
do do 1885 New 1lb^,--
do Reglaierod 1867.
do Coupons W)7 H6;ii
do do 1888 118;'£

reu-Fort lee
do Keglutered 107J^do Ooupous

xiold
Cautou Co
Boston Water Power - J 5
Cumberland Coal Ji
Wells Fargo Kxpreaa 25%
American Express 43
Adams Express QO%
U. 8. Express 70
Merchants’ Union Express ib

aulcksUver 15
aripoua a

do Preferred 14
Pacific Mall y »t^Western UnionTelegraph 38%
Erie
New York Central 195%
Hud3on River
Reading, 98%

do do Preferred 69%
Alton and T. H.
Toi. W. & W 74
Michigan Central - _i29
Michigan Southern lbU%
minoiß Central.... 144%
Cleveland and Pittsburg

- „..JO6

Northwestern Common R7Udo d,o i’rebrred 9 m 2
Rock Island .jitV.
Fort Wayne

- IV.ssOhio And Mississippi S2sj
Mllwaukle &ml At, Paul

do do BB

UA t
Butter, a D>
Lard,ytt>
EffCT y dozen
Chlckoan, (llvo.) y pair

Do. icloauoj.) y pair.
Lamb, y lb
Sausages, y lb
Potatoes, w tmsael

lAncaster noaselinid ittnrhct*
Lancaster, Kniurdny, Jalvi(VaS6c.

lB@2oc
fite'Mo

..-7501.00

Do. y peck
New Potatoes, y busriei..

do V ''i peck.
Apples y U peott
Corn V buslrel
Pabbage y head
Onluns, v y p0ck.........
Oat« y
Apple Butter, v pVnt..'.V.'.7

Do. y crockTnrtilpa. y Uukupi
Strawberries, y quart'. "..
Chert les, V quart
Gooseberries, y quart
Raspberries, y quart
CurrautH, y quart
Greeu Peas, y y peck

. 70@750.
iOe.

.l.Wtw
. iwbvoo

45@00c.

... ItUtiftc.
I.M

... axai&c.
. ..1 2T.&J.50

Lancaster Grain Market, Monpav,
June 7th, 18tiP.—Gram ftu.l Flour Market
quiet:
Fu'uily llour, bar..
Kxtnt do do..
Superfine..do d0...
Wheat \\vhite) >1 bus.
Who.u red) do
Kye
Forn
Oats
Whiskey

2?nv gtdttfrtiscmntts.

NOTICE TO THE A* l> ’I.EOAL
!{*]>• e.seutat lves of S.n nil Vopm, Into nr

Karl Township, Luu easier County. IVdihi l<
VHulu, iWvH.sftl.—Youare hereby noLIU-d lotm
and apj*«-ar lit the Orphan*'Court o'! Lancaster
Countv, to bo held on tin* Hlh chiy of August,
ISiD, at in o clock, A. M., to accept or refuse to
accept the Ke>d Estate ol Sarah Vigau, d>‘C'd,
at tilt l valimllon thereof, made by an limiKKt
held i lmr< on, and continued by Mild Court, or
show cause why the saute should tint be s>dd
accord 1in? to law. J. K. FKEY, sherlll’.

Sheri IPs Otllco, Lancaster, July .1, ]*(.!'.

inly T-btw.'.r 7

tiMA IKOt- JIISIII A
MAN, of i oieraiu towusblp.—Tim under-

signed Auditor, appointed to distribute tho
balance remaining in Hiehands of William N.
ibiitnaith,Kk.[m lo ami among those legally
eni It Itil to I to- Mime, \vi 11 ut tend lor t bat pur-
Poho on KRIIIA Y, a CUTS I' tint. at 10 o'clock,
A.At., in the Library Knoiu ol Uic Court House,
in tbs City of Lancaster, where till persons
Interested in said disiribuflou nuiy atlcrd.

Jil 7 U\v -7 H. H. S\V A Hit, Auditor.

t'si'in: or iiiciiAitn dayin, i.atk
j ol Hret’Uuock township, Lancasternmnly,

deceased —Tho undcrslgnid Auilltor, uppoin't-
od to il istrilmle the balance n ni'ilultiu In tlm
hand* of lin'Hii 11, l);i\ii ami John NS. tdi r-
lioit.- 'r, to and atnotu: Ihose Icga |!ycut 11 led tn
I lie h one, will ► Ittor t but purpose on KIIIDAN’,
the tith day ol A l :lll-T, In ii, at it' 1 y o'clock,
imcnocii, in tho Library Kooiu of tho Couii
House, Jn Urn Cl'.v ot L:inc:i*t»r, where all
persons interested In said dlsli ihullnnmay
attend. W. H. A M WK’J, Audt'or.

gANKRI IH NOTICE

District Court of the United |
Htatt s tor tlio Ktisleru I)Is* • I n Hunkniptry,
tried, of ronnsylvanla. )

in tlie mailer of Joim 13. wish, a bankrupt,
Eastern District ol l‘i nnsy tvanlu, ,vj .

A warrant In Bankruptcy has In i n Issued! >y
unlit Court ni’iiliiHt the hstate of John 11. Dish,
or i tio county of Lancasterand Stateot I'nun-
sylvunlu. in said District, who has Inonduly
u.'Juiltfcd bankrupt upon petition of his cr« d-iiorH, and ihu payment ol tiny debts and the
delivery of any properly helobKlDH to said
bankrupt to himor to his use, uml the trans-
ler ofany property by him nro fin bidden hj
hue. A lut'tiiitiK of Iho creditors of said Imuk-
rupt to prove their debts and choose one or
more assignees of his estate, will be held ul n
Court of Huuki uptey to bo holden at Lancas-
ter, In said DlHlrlct, on the i’ll 1 day of July, A.
1). I>UI, atlU o'clock A. M., at the otllcu of A.
Hluyiuaker, No, ti South liuoeu street, In the
City of Lancaster, one of the Keglslcrtl In
Bankruptcy of said District.

| K. M. UHEUOHY,
U. S. Murshul lorsaid District,JyT.lllsv'.’T

SPI.F.NI>II> FARM IN MINAOITKI >OK
Kkli\ In Boono couuty, Mo., one tulle from

sturjeou, u village on the North Mln-ourl It.
ft.. i.(D id ties from Hi. I,oulh, The farm con-
tain* uni-, ncruH, ami 1* all under fonce In good
repair, exceptabout 1M) acre*. About ilNOneroH
in limber laud, and the balance In prairie.

'."-0 Here* In lorn.
j;;i) •• (,‘loverand Tlrnolliy

2.r >
“ (rood Clover.

aO " Oa'.f.
The balance l.s well not IngrnsH, except Ibo

iso notfenced. In laid off In convenient field*.
Water In each one, tolerably good bonne h,
üboutone hundred Apple tree* JuhL In their
prime, will *ell with or withoutcrop*. Prlrv
wlihout crop* |?:U) per acre. Oue third cash.
Balance on time to null,

Jy. 7—;i.n w T,.

JOHN CLAYMAX,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
AT DUBLIN, II A ItKOftl) COUNTY, MD.

Four Miles from Uom.wlngn Bridge on tbo
Hoad to Baltimore

Ha* lor sale upwards of 2tK) Karras, containing
In.m ID to300 Actcs each,and ranging In price
hum SHJtoSSUper acre. Borne of theno forms
h;ive Mills,HtoroH, etc., connected with liiem.
I beg leuve to say that many of the farm* are
the best and must productive In Ibis couu-
ty ; aud It Is admitted that Harford couuty
now ranks superior to any other in Maryland,
In point of agricultural advantages. Besides
the productlvenessof Its soil. It 1* remarkable
for Its health, for its many beautiful streams, t
vast amount of water power, hills,groves, vll- 1
luges, schools, churches aud moating houses;
and noted for the hospitality uud generosity
Of its inhabitants. The Baltmur® aud Phllu-
delphla markets uro both cmvcnlent, by
means ot ibo Philadelphia, Wilmingtonand
Baltimore Railroad, running through our
c'uuty on Iho hornbeam; the Northern Cen-
tral Railroad on the west, uud theTide Water
Canal; and tliero will soon be LnliLAlirough
the centre of thine uuty, the Pl.inulelphlaaud
Baltimore Ceulial Kallrosd, now m progress
ot construction, and completed to the Misquo-
hanua ftlver. Three turnpikes ruu through
this county, leading to Baltimore, and several
others aro now contemplated. Laml In
Pennsylvania, in the same state of cultl-
v.itiou, with lees advantage than iho lauds
hero offered, are btlnng lur double what Is
litre asked. Farms here are held at a lower
price than in any other henlthy locality In the
State of Maryland. Persons who have traveled
for weeks In Virginia, seeking for farms, have
lately come Into this county and purchased,
widen Is tho best evidence that propertyhero
Is cheaper than ll can he found elsewhere. Of
some ot the funiii ollcred, the purchaxir enn
obtain Immediate possession. ibo terms uro
very easy, and In some cases butn small cash
payment will bo nqulred. Many ol thoho
lur.nH are beautifully located, ami Improved
with expensive buildings. Tin* price uf land
hasuot advanced hero us It has In other locali-
ties.

■J aklng llic above fuels into cousldi*ratlou, I
have no Insi latum In recommend' »g thefarms
here oM'ered as the chwipest, most lerllly, ami
niosl healthy ofuuy lu the .state.
At’enlonis also eull.d to furtus lu other

count leu uml Slates.
A ny one desiring more ml tut to Information

In ri nard to farms, will write to me, aud they
wll 1 u<* punctually tutended 10.

Fersoiis ct,nm;n to Publ.n with a view to
purchaHe farnjs lu flurfcrd county will bo con-
veyed to see them free of charge. J>7.ta4w*7

AULNTS WANTED I'iKt THE

SIGHTS SECRETS
OF Til?; NATIONAL CAPITOL,

THE moHt Hlartllng. Instructive and eater-
tnlmngbookof the day. send for Circulars
nnd see our terms. Address 11. K PUBLIHH-
INUCU., 11l HitOUME ttT , NEW YORK. 4w

AOENTB WANTED FOR

W O'N D E R S
OF THE WORLD

COMPRIBiNO Htartllng Incidents, Interest-
ingBeenes and Wonderful Even lh, luall Coun-
tries, all Agon, and among all People.

Br C. G. HOBENBERQ,
OVER ONE THOUMANI) 1 LLUBTRATIONrt

by the most distinguished ArtlHts In Europo
and Amerlciu i

The largest, best IlluKlrated, most exciting,
nmuslng, lUHtructlve, entorlnlning, startling,
humorous, and attractive BUbHerfptlou Look
over published.

Hend for Circular*, with terms, atonce. Ad-
dros*

UNITED BTATEH PL'RLIHHING CO..
Jy2-4w 411 Broorne Btreet, New York

diQ *“Af\ Per Year to Bell " Woudor of tbo
OffflWo World." Adilress J. C. TILTON,
Pittsburgh, Pa. Jy2-4w

FOR SUMMER UOMI’MINT.
Dlarrhu-n, Dysentery, and Cholera.

Or any other form of bowel disease In children
or adults,

PAIN K I L L K R

MURK IIEMr.DY.

It has been favorably known fornearly thirty
years, ami lias been tested Inevery variety

of climate. It Is used both
Internally and Kitcrnally,

And for Hudden Colds, (roughs, Fever and Ague,
Headache, Neuralgic and Rheumatic Palus

In any part of tbe syHtern, It is
THE MOST POPULAR 51KDICIXK EXTANT.

Hold by all Druggists, Buy only that made
by Perry A Hon, Piovtdence, RI. jy2-4w

ATUUF.’S GREAT RESTORER

SCIIEETZ'S
CELEBRATED BITTER CORDIAL.
This medical preparation Is now offered to

thepublic us a reliable tubstllule for themany
worthless compounds which now flood the
market. ItIs purely vegetable, composed of
various herbs, gathered irom the great store-
house of nature, aud selected with tne utmost
caro. It Is not recommended as a Curm All,
but by 1U dli tet and salutary Influence upuu
the Heart, Liver, Kidneys, Lungs, Stomach
and Bowels, it ucts both as a preventive and
cure lor many ot iho diseases to which those
organs are subject. It Ls a rellftbio Family
Medicine, and can bo tnkeu by either Infantor
adult with the same beneficial results. It Isa
certnlu, prompt aud speedy remedy for DIAR,
RHOCA, DYSENTERY. UOWELCOMPLAINTv
DYSPEPSIA, LOWNESS OF SPIRITS,
PAINTINGS, SICK-HEAD ACHE, Ac. For
CHILLS and FEVERS of all kinds, It fs far
better and sp.fer than quinine, without any of
Its pernlctou* effects. It creates an appetite,
proves a powerful dlgeseor of food, nnu will
counteract theeffects of liquor In a low min-
utes.

PREPARED BT
JACOB'SCHEETZ, tSole JVoprfefor,

N. W. COR. FIFTH AND RACE STREETS
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SOLD BYALL DRUGGISTS.n« 3lwi
Mr. Jacob Schketz—Sir: I suffered for over

two years from Dyspepsia, with a sense of suf-
focation and severe pain after eating,and al-
though I tried various remedies, and took
medical advice, yeti found no relief until 1
tried your “Celebrated Bitter Cordial ” which
acted like magic upon my system, and before
I nad used one Bottle, I found myself enrod
and have not had any return of the complaint
since. I can therefore recommend Itas an in-
valuable remedy to those afflicted In thesame
way. "

“ JOHN SNETHEN,
Superintendent of Franklin Square.

RcsldfiAce, 100 North Seventh street, Phlla,


